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HOMEipWS.
Supreme Court meets in Salem next

Monday.
Collections the present mouth have

been unusually hard to make.
The wages of seamen salllnp out of

this port have been reduced to $25 per
mouth.

The Portland Library received a large
number of new books by the lust
steamer.

One hundred dollars in fines were col-

lected at the police court on Tuesday
morning.

Eight steamboats are now employed
in removing freight from the Upper
"Willamette.

Efforts are being made to compromise
the financial difficulties of the Oregon
Iron Works.

J. H. Lyons was Chief En-

gineer of the Portland Fire- Department
on Monday.

The Good Templars are agitating the
subject of a Christmas tree, to be elect-
ed at Good Templar's Hall.

Seventeen men were picked up by the
police on Sunday and Sunday night, all
of whom were drunk and disorderly.

Durinir the month of November there
were 103 arrests made by the police of
this city. "Drunk aud disorderly," bU.

The average daily attendance upon
the public schools in this city for the
month ending November 24th was

Great holiday attractions at the book
store of J. K. Gill & Co. They are
crowded with orders from early morn-
ing until uight. Call aud make selec-
tions.

Those taking part in Hall-stre- et San-da- y

School concert meet and rehearse at
Hall-stre- et M. E. Cbuicu mi this (Fri-
day) evening.

Over 3,500 hides-wer- e shipped by the
"Elder" on her last down trip, the larg-

est single shipment of this article ever
made from this State.

A. Bushwiier, one of the publishers
of the Portland Directory, is at work
completing material for the fifteenth
edition of that valuable volume.

The first Presbyteriau Church was
crowded morning and evening on Sun-
day to listen to Rev. Dr. Liudsley, who
had been so long absent from his llock.

Warner's Hair Producer has during
the past three mouths covered many an
unsightly bald pate with a fine growth
of hair. Sold by Mrs. Wass, 50 Mor-

rison street.
Interesting sessions of a "mock legis-

lature" are held iu East Portland, pre-
sided over by Hon. J. S, X. VanCleave.
They discussed the question of Woman
Suffrage at their last meeting.

The (seasonable goods displayed by
John Wilson at the Third-stre- et Store
are equal in variety and style to any iu
the city, while the prices here are in
conformity to the "hard times."

Prof. Haipruner's dunning class con-
tinues to meet twice a week at City
Rifle's Hall. His soiries are an attract-
ive feature, as the crowds that visit
them every Saturday night attest.

The National Business College is best
appreciated by those who have enjoyed
its benefits. Botli young gentlemen
and ladies are here given an oppor
tunity,to fit themselves for a practical
business life.

The Evening Standard says: "We un-

derstand that Mr. L. Samuels, of the
West Shore, is about commencing a suit
against Dr. Dodd, of Astoria, for $10,000
exemplary damages for personal indig-
nities recently offered."

Hon. A. J. Dufur was tendered a re-

ception at Salem on Wednesday even-
ing of last week, upon which occasion
his friends presented him with au ele-
gant gold-mount- cane, made entirely
from Oregon wood aud metal, and ap-
propriately inscribed.

Victor Volney has an elegant variety
of picture frames at his place of busi-
ness on Third street, prepared and se-
lected with an especial view tothe-holi-days- .

Exquisite iu design and finish,
and reasonable in price they cannot fail
to find ready purchasers.

The city assessment roll has been
filed in the office of the auditor where
it will remain one month for the in-

spection of tax-payer- s. The gross value
of all property is placed at $18,701,730 ;
exemptions, $1,052,500; indebtedness,
$2,058,680; net valuation, $15,595,000.

The opera troupe, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Titus Tracy, inaugurated a
week's engagement at New. Market
Theatre on Wednesday, opening with a
good house. As the troupe is meritori-
ous they will doubtless have a brilliant
and successful season. Matinee on Sat-um-ay

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
A rare chance to buy diamonds,

watehes, and jewelry of all kinds is of-
fered by Mr. B. L. Stone, the popular
jeweler. He intends to remove to the
Jarge store on First and Morrison streets
about the 1st of January, and Is closing
out his present stock at panic prices, as
it must be sold before the "change of
base."

Mrs. Hewes, M. D., but recently re-
turned from a very successful profes-
sional tour up the Columbia. This lady,
together with her husband, who also
belongs to the healing craft, have es-
tablished themselves in this city, and
are working their way up in the profes-
sion. The latter has gone to Seattle on
professional business.

The copartnership existing between
Joe. Oppenheimer and Henry Acker-ma- n,

better knowu as Ackerman's Dol
lar Store, will be dissolved January 1.
1877. It is imperatively necessary that
our stock be disposed of before that
time, itnemga very large and com-
plete one, comprising in the main ele-
gant holiday presents, crockery, glass
and fine plated ware, it will be readily
seen that great sacrifices must be made
to dispose of it all within the time set.
The attention of the public, and espe
cially of dealers throughout the State,
is caneu to me aoove.

11 Ackerman's Dollar Store.

Mrs. Duniway as a Contributor.
In this number of the Journal we

publish a portrait and biographical
sketch of Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniwav.
the author of "David and Anna Mat--
son," which is iust published as an
nounced on another page. There is not
a aouut out mat tins dook will. nave a
wide circulation during the coming two
months. The strong pictures and inci-
dents of domestic life as therein por-
trayed will touch the heart of every
reader. We are pleased to announce
that we have secured the services of
Mrs. Duulway fortbe wutingof a series
of articles for the Journal for the com
ing year, 1877. Our readers and friends
on the Pacific coast, where Mrs. Dun!
way is so well and favorably kuown,
will be glad to hear this, and we shall
expect from among tnem a large audi
tion to our list of subscribers. The cen
eral merits of the Journal should war-
rant this, and the additional attraction
of this series of articles will doubtless
Insure It Phrenological Journal.

HEWS JTEMS.
STATE ASD TERKITORIAI.

Seattle is again scourged with diph-
theria.

The Albany Daily Democrat has sus-
pended publication.

Ten marriage licenses were issued in
Polk county iu November.

Salem apes metropolitan aire by re-
porting a case of small-po- x.

An acre of land two miles below The
Dalles produced 12 tons of turnips.

Only five marriage licenses were is-

sued in Yamhill couuty during the
month of November.

Twenty-tw- o thousand bushels of wheat
were sold at Eugene on Friday of last
week at 92J cents per Bushel.

There is said to be a larger acreage of
fall grain eown in Linn county and ad-
joining counties than ever before.

Isaac Age, residing near Sheridan,
cultivated a field of potatoes this year
that averaged 000 bushels to the acre.

There has been several deaths at Gar-
diner City from diphtheria lately, and
there are a number of other cases in the
vicinity now.

The potter shop at Damascus, Clack-
amas county, belonging to Mr. Grove,
was destroyed by fire last Friday morn-
ing; loss, $200.

Fevers of several types aud malignant
character are quite prevalent in por-
tions of Yamhill county. Sheridan is,
especially afflicted.

J. Best, of Dayton, still mourns the
loss of the $840 filched from him recent-
ly by bunko thieves. There is small
prospects of Its recovery.

The saved lot of cattle from the wreck
of the "Daisy Ainsworth" reached As-
toria on the 24th ult., seventy-fiv- e head
short of thecouut that left The Dalles.

The Ilwaco Steam Navigation Com-
pany have made arrangemeuts with the
military authorities for four trips per
week between Astoria and Forts Stevens
and Canby, by steamer.

The committee to solicit funds for es-
tablishing a public library in Vancou-
ver, reported at the meeting last week
$223 50 subscribed for that purpose. The
work still goes on, and the worthy ob-

ject will, doubtless, be accomplished.
The proprietors of the Brookfield fish-

ery propose to build a tug boat shortly,
tiiat iu the fishing season will do the
towing busiuess for the cannery, and
between times will be employed upon
river work of that character. She will
cost about $25,000.

The Independent says": "The public
schools at Hillsboro will be closed
tills week for want of funds. It will be
remembered that the school money for
this district was stolen from the clerk's
safe last summer, which accounts for
the deficiency in funds for this school,
which usually runs from 9 to 12 mouths
every year.

EE0EHTEVENTS.

Tweed has determined to dismiss all
his counsel and let the law take its
course.

A severe gale prevailed upon Lake
Erie during the first three days of De-

cember.
The main building at the Centennial

was purchased on the 1st by the Inter--

ational Exhibition Co. for $250,000.

At au auction sale of buildings on the
Exposition grounds on the 1st, forty- -
four buildings .were sold for $296,000.

Col. Fred. Grant, son of the President.
was fined $10 in the Chicago police
court, on the 1st, for assaulting a re
porter on the Journal.

About one thousand people witnessed
the unveiling of the printers' bust of
Horace Greeley, at Greenwood Ceme-
tery, on the 4th. Speeches were made
by several distinguished persons.

Seven European steamers, sailinc
from New York on the 2d, took 15,000
barrels apples, 100,000 bushels grain.
20,000 boxes cheese, and large quantities
of American products; also 700 passen-
gers.

The Journal's Washington special
says: It is now quite definitely known
that Jlr. .berry will not be displaced as
President pro tern of the Senate until a
few days before the present session ter
minates.

The revival interest and attendance
at the Moody and Sankey meetings iu
Chicago are rather on the increase than
otherwise, and all the city, suburban
aud other churches In the Northwest
seem to be aiding in the movement.

Six thousand three hundred dollars
worth of tobacco, imported from Ha-
vana in June last by Wells & Co.,
was seized on the 2d, at New York, on
the ground of fraudulent allowance for
excessive damages made to owners by
the appraisers' office, by which the Gov-
ernment lost several thousand dollars.

December 4th was set for hearini? the
petition of James W. Lick and other
heirs of the late James Lick, iu the nrn- -
bate court, asking that letters of admin
istration on the estate be granted them
as agaiust John H. Lick, baslnc their
case against him on the grouud that he
is not a legitimate son of deceased. The
trial of the case will commence Janu
ary 3d.

The 217 unfortunates who inhabit the
East Portland asylum for the insane
were made happy on Thanksgiving day
by a sumptuous dinner of roast turkv.
chickens and the "flxina" that accom
pany tins lestai occasion.

The sherifl of Wasco county passed
through this city on Saturday, having
in custody two criminals for the State
prison. One sent up for larceny, takes
a term of one year; the other for for-
gery, a term of five years.

Deliberate Suicide.
Not lor a single day can a Cough, be safely

neglected in this climate. Vlthout delay re-

sort to Hale's Honey op Horehound and
Tab. This balsamic vegetable Drenaratlon ex
tinguishes a Cough, or cures a Cold, with unex
ampled rapidity.

MILS. B. A. OWESS, 31. 1.
Office and residence, east side First street, be-

tween Yamhill and Taylor. Special attention
given to women and children's complaints.
Also, gives Medicated Vapok Baths in treat-
ing rheumatism and chronic diseases. 5--

Abscesses and Sores of Longstanding, which
have resisted tbe operation of ointments and
washes, may be cleansed and healed by fre-
quent and persistent washing with Glenn's
Sulphur Soap.

C2" The National Gold Medal was awarded
to Bradley & Rulofson fortbe best Photographs
In the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best In the world. 29 Montgomery
street, San Francisco,

PCIl CHASING AGENCY.
Miss Clara Duniway offers her services to the

pnblio as a Purchasing Agent. Orders for
every conceivable article of Ladles' arid Chil-
dren's Wear, or for Jewelry, Silver or Plated
Ware, Notions, Patterns, Musical Instruments,
etc, etc, will receive her prompt personal at-

tention. Persons living at a distance will find
It to their advantage to send their orders. In
ordering millinery, ribbons, ties, etc, state the
age and complexion of wearer, color of hair
and eyes, style of features, and how the hair is
worn. No order attended to unless accom-
panied by the cash, and all transactions to be
considered final. The same conscientious care
will be exercised in making purchases as
though tbe owner were present, and Miss Dun-way- 's

acquaintance with tbe trade will always
enable her to secure honorable bargains.
Terms of commission, five per cent. Ladles
writing for information concerning prices,
styles, etc, must inclose a stamp to pay return
postage.

The American Newspaper Dieectort is an
epitome of newspaper history. It is also re-

garded as an official register of circulations.
This feature requires the closest scrutiny to
prevent it from leading to abuses. The plan
adopted by the publishers of the Directory to
secure correct and trustworthy reports is rigid
In Its requirements, and is adhered to with
Impartiality. Successful publishers, who have
something to gain by a comparison, are gener-
ally prompt, not only to send reports in con-

formity, but give Messrs. Geo. P. Rowcll fc Co.
such Information as enables them to weed out
unsubstantiated statements of pretenders In
Journalism. The popularity or the book, and
the general confidence in its accuracy and good
faith, are attested by the Immense body of ad-

vertisements it receives. 4 2(5

Wlstar's Balsam or Wild Cherry.
The great remedy for consumption. This

well known remedy is offered to the public,
saulloned by the experience of over forty years,
and when resorted to in season, seldom tails to
affect a speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Pains or Soreness in the Chest or
Side, Bleeding at the Lungs, Liver Complaint,
etc Beware of the counterfeits 1 Remember
that the genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry has on the outside wrapper the signa-
ture of "L Butts," and the printed name of
the proprietors, "Seth V. Fowle fc Sons, Bo-
ston." All others are base imitations. Exam-
ine the wrapper carefully before purchasing.

A Case ofTliIrty Years Standing.
East Aurora, N. Y., May 22, 1876.

Messrs. Setu W. Fowle & Sons :

Geutlemcn I was troubled with Dyspepsia
for thirty years, and tried several medicines
advertised for tha cure of this distressing com-

plaint without deriving any benefitfrom them.
About a year ago I commenced taking the Pe-

ruvian Syrup, and after using altogetiier
twelve bottles, I find myself entirely cured. I
consider my case one of the worst I ever heard
or, and I take great pleasure in recommending
the Peruvian Syrup to all Dyspeptics, believ-
ing that It will be sure to cure them.

Yours respectfully,
J.T. Bowen.

Sold by all druggists. 12

A Valuable Discovery. Dr. J. P. MI)Ier, a
practicing physician at 327 Spruce street, Phila-
delphia, lias discovered that the extract of cran-
berries and hemp combined cures headache,
either bilious, dyspeptic, nervous, or sick head-
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. This is a tri-
umph In medical chemistry and sufferers all
over the country are ordering by mall. He
prepares It In pills, at 30 cents a box. The Doc-
tor is largely known and highly respected.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

NEW THIS "WEEK.

Fine Black Cashmere, inches wide,
si to, :i so, si ao,

Si 7o,S2 ix), $2 o0,and W uo per yard. lor sale bv
JOHN WILfeON,

107 Third street.

No. 103 Third street.recenllyStore to Let, occupied bv theSineerScw- -
lug .Machine Uo., a good business stand, by

107 Third street.

VICTOR VOIiNEY,

Leading Picture Frame Store!

HIE VERY BEST ORNAMENTAL, WAL--.

nut, Gilt, and Fancy Frames done to order.

OLD FRAMES REGILT AS GOOD AS NEW.

Oil Paintings Restored.

Our Gilt Frames we make more durable for
Oregon. They can always be washed with wa-
ter, remaining beautiful for years.

VICTOK YOKCEV,

Third SI., Rood Templars TEuiMing-- ,

( 'pposlte Masonic Temple.)
5--

HOLIDAY. GOODS.

J. K. GILL & CO.,
75 Tlrst street,

Are receiving an Immense S:ock of

BOOKS,
Stationery, and Fancy Goods

For the present season. Thelrassortment of

Standard, Miscellaneous and Fancy
Goods,

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY

Will surpass, both in extent and variety, that
of any previous year.

ORDERS BY MAIL CAREFULLY FILLED.

es of Books furnished on application.

SmiSIONH.

TUSTICES' COURTFOR THE PRECINCT
U of Morrison, State of Oregon, county of
3iiiiinoman.--u s. csKin, t'laintill, vs. u. F.
Tucker, Defendant. To G. F. Tucker, theabove
named Defendant : In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to appear
before the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace
for the precinct aioresald, on the 19th day ofJanuary, 1877, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of
saiu uay at me oince oi saia justice in said pre-
cinct, to answer the above named Plaintlffln a
civil action. The rxfendant will take notice
that If he fail tonnswer the complaint herein,
the Plaintiff will take Judgment' against, him
for the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
and costs and disbursements.

Given under my hand this 6th davol Decem-
ber. 1876. B, E. BYBEE,

dec 8 Justice of the Peace.

TUSTICES' COURT FOR THE PRECINCT
t) of Morrison, State of Oregon, county of
Multnomah. Geo. H. Clarke and M. W. Hen-
derson, partners in business in firm name ofmarge & iienuerson, .riaiimns, vs. Tuckneld,
whose first name Is unknown. To Tuckfleld.
tbe above named Defendant : In the name of
the state of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear before tbe undersigned, a Justice of the
Peace lor the precinct aforesaid, on the 10th
day of January, 1877, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, at the office of said Justice Iu
said precinct, to answer the above named
Plaintiffs in a civil action. The Defendant will
take notice that, if he fail to answer the mm.
plaint herein, the Plaintiffs will take Judg-
ment against him for $19 02 U. S. gold coin and
costs.

Given under my hand this 6th day of Decern'
ber, 1878, R. E. BYBEE,

d,ecS Justice of tbe Peace.

MISCELLANEOUS.
i

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

NEARLY READY.

A NEW

ILLUSTRATED POEM.
t

David and Anna Matson.

.....BV

Mrs. A. J Dunlwny,

With Beautirul Illustrations and Elegantly
Bound.

This Poem is a most thrilling nnd Interesting

tale, based on a faet in New England life,

nearly a century ago, as recorded by John G.

Whlttler. Once taken up it cannot be laid

aside until completed.

S. It. WELLS Publishers,
737 Broadway, New fork.

T HE RED HOUSE:
No. 5 WiwlUnglon Street,

Sign of the Amazonian

PHIST'S
fs where

hi ivies:, the printer,
holds his

IDciily Levees !

'from 7 A. Ji. to 6 p. M.

A LABOR-SAVIN- G ENTRANCE!

Level with the street, ha been provided for

the accommodation of customers.

UNIQUE AND TASTEFUL PRINTINC,

in endless variety, at the.

.Most Reasonable Kates.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
Angeline Buckman, Plaintiff, vs. John Nation
and Matilda C. Nation, Defendants. To John
Nation and Matilda C. Nation, Defendants
above named : In tbe name of the State of
Oregon you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled suit within ten days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you,
If served within this county, or if served inany other county in this State, then within
twenty days from the date of the service of this
summons upon you, or in case service is made
by this publication, then you are so required
to answer said complaint on or before tbe first
day of the next term of said court which shall
convene after this notice shall have been pub-
lished once a week for sis consecutive weeks,

it : on the 12th day of February, 1877, and
If you fall so to answer for wifnt thereof, the
Plaintiff will take judgment against Defend-
ant for SG52 79 in U. S. gold coin, with Interest
thereon at the rate of one percent, per month
in like coin from July 16tb, 1876, and for costs
and disbursements and for a decree of fore-
closure of the mortgage described In the com-
plaint, and far the sale of the following de-
scribed lands, to satlsry said Judgment and
costs, it : Lots one (1) and two (2) In Block
L, and all of that portion ot lots three (3) and
four (4) lying west of fifty feet from the east
line of said lots three (3) and lour (4) In Block
L; also all of that partof BIockH boundedand
described as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner of lot lour(4) In Block I. run-
ning thence along west to low water mark,
thence southerly along the meandring of the
Willamette River to the north Hue or Block L,
thence east along said line to a point directly
south of the place of beginning, thence north
to the place of beginning, being in Kern's Ad-
dition to tbe City ol East Portland, Multnomah
county, and State of Oregon.

This summons Is published by order of said
court, made and entered on the 23th of July,
1876. CAPLES & MULKEY,

dec8 Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

GLENN'S
SVLPJXUR SOAP,

Thoroughly Cures Diseases op toe Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions op toe
cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not
only removes fkosi the Complexion all
Blkmisiies arising from local impurities of
the blood and obstruction of the pores, but
also those produced by the sun and wind,
such as tan and freckles. It renders the cu-

ticle marvellously clear, smooth and
pliant, and being a wholesome reauti-pie- r

is far preferable to any cosmetic.

All' the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Baths are insured by the use of
Glenn's Sulphtir Soap, which in ad-
dition to its purifying effects, remedies and
prevents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen and
prevents diseases communicated by con-
tact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices, 25 and 50 Cents per Oike, Per Box, (3 Cakes,)
60 and $1.20.

N. B. The SO cent cakes are triple the'slte of those at
25 cents.

" Bill's Htlr anl Whisker Die," Black or Brown.
BOc.

C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop'r, 7 Sixth At. NX

C. M. AVIBEKG,
Xo. 105 Front Street, Portlnmi,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF
Latest Styles or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Such as Men's Centennial and Broadway Ties,
.Liuuies' ana unuuren's (uray uros. ana toilers
fc Co.'s) Button, Lace, and Congress Boots. All
will be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
N. B All eoods an hand nrevlnns tn .TMimn

1st, 1876, will be sold at 20 per cent, below cost.

SHERIYiL
.

Corner or Kearny a.

SAN FRANCE. '

AND

123 First Street, Corner Jlor

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Importers, Publishers, and Dealers In

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

..PAND

Musical Merchandise.

These SuDerb Instruments have achieved ft
success unparalleled in the history of Piano-
forte Manufacture.

They are remarkable for Great Volume,
Purity and Sweetness of Tone, and Durability.

THE CELEBRATED

STANDA.RD
ORGANS,

The Most Desirable Instruments In the market
for church and parlor. Over 2S.000 now in use.

SHERMAN & HYDE,

GENERAL AGENTS,

San Francisco.

Instruments Sold on Easy

Installments.

Vi'e have constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of

RELIABLE CHEAP PIANOS,

Made from the best seasoned material, and

FULLY WARRANTED.

Prloes as low as worthless Pianos arc Rold for
eisewuere.

Call and see us before purchasing.

Portland, Oregon.

HEADQUARTERS OF ALL THE LEADING
Bray's Quadrille Band,

Professor Parrish, Prompter. Also, music ar-
ranged lor brass and string bands. Instru-
ments selected for persons wishing to purchase.
Orders to be lea with SHERMAN i HYDE,
corner First nnd Morrison streets.

Also, headquarters of the Northwestern B.md,
Parrott, Leader. 8

DISSOLUTION or COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
heretofore existing hem-pe- K.

Uahalln and P. J. Goodman, under the name of
Ualialln Goodman, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be carried
on In future in the name ofE. Cahalln, who as-
sumes all debts and liabilities of the late firm,
and to whom all accounts due said Arm are to
be paid. E. CAHALIN,

P. J. GOODMAN.
Portland, Ogn., September 8, 1876.

GREAT BARGAINS !

$20,000 WORTH1!

Boots etxxca. Shoes
To be sold for Cash at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
TOR THE NEST THIRTY DAXS

OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Corner First and Stark streets, Portland.
6--2

SEIUEYEK & UTTEK,

Fashionable Merchant Tailors
... AND ..

HATTERS.

RECEIVED AND OPENING AJUST stock of the latest styles ot

Fashionable Men's and Boys' Hats.

No old Stock, but the best New Goods that
could be bought In the Eastern market.

31 FIRST ST., BETWEEN PINE AND ASH.
(i- -1

R. J. G. GLENN,

Dentist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

" PORTLAND, OREGON.

4?

FLEISv.

NOS. A.

Importers antlV..

FALL SEASL

R. MAYER HAS MADE VERY-EXTE- -M1 slve purchases of a lull line of

MIL LINE EY GOODS.

Direct from the Manufacturers and Importers
in New York. Our Stock will consist ol the
latest styles and shades of

2Ten.tliexs and' 3? lumen,

French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, Plain, Gros Grain and Fancy,

Silks, Velvets, etc., etc.,

To which we Invite the attention of the Milli-
ner Trade of Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory.

Being the only Wholesale House in the State
importing; MILLINERY GOODS direct from
New York, we will be prepared to offer extra
Inducements to our Friends and Patrons.

5--

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

First street, between Morrison and Alder

....AND..
Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland. Oregon.
H. SI. DeFRANCE--"- President.

L. WHITE ... Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS
a combination of Theoret-

ical and Practical Methods of Instruction, to
impart in a short space of time that knowledge
of. Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence or a Practical Short-han- d Re-
porter.

Ladies' Department now organized.and lady
student now In attendance.

For full nartlculars. send for Prill
Journal.

Address Df.FRANCE & "WHITE,
Lock Box 101, Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

FI THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
Oregon for the county of Multnomah,

1, D. Clamplt, Plaintiff, vs. F. A. Bean,
Defendant. To F. A. Bean, the above named
Defendant: In the name or the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled action within ten days trom the
date of the service of this summons upon you
if served within this county.oril served in any
other county of this State, then within twenty
days irom the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, or in case service Is made by
tttis publication, then you are so required to an-
swer said complaint on or before the first day
of the next term of said court which shall
convene after this notice shall have been pub-
lished once a week lor six consecutive weeks,

it : on the 12th day of February, 1877, and
ir you fail so to answer, lor want thereof, the
Plaintiff will take Judgment against you for
$517 92 in U. S. gold coin, with Interest thereon
In like coin, from the time of commencing tills
cause at the rate of ten percent, per annum,
and for $160 08 in U. S. currency, and interest
thereon at ten percent per annum, from tbe
11th of April, 1871, and for costs and disburse-
ments herein.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
E. D. Shattuck, Judge, made on the 15th day of
November, A. D., 1S76.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
nl7 Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

rJ THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
Oregon, for the county of Multnomah.

1. D. Clamplt andAdeolphla Clamplt, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Francis A. Bean, Defendant. To
Francis A. Bean, the above named Defend-
ant: In tbe name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled action within ten days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you if
served within this county, or if served in any
other county of this State, then within twenty
days from the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, or In case service is made by
this publication, then you are so required to
answer said complaint on or before the first
day of the next term of said Court, which
shall convene after this notice shall have been
published once a week for six consecutive
weeks, on the 12th day of February, 1877,
and if you fail so to answer, for want thereof,
the Plaintiff will take Judgment against you
Tor $216 U, with Interest at ten per cent, per an-
num from the 29th. of April, 1873, and for costs
and disbursements.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
E. D. Shattuck, Judge, made on the 15th of
November, A. D 1876,

CAPLES & MULKEY,
nl7 Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

"WAENER'S'HAIB. PEODTTCEE.

The Only Reliable Remedy. Contains no
Poisons. 'o more use for Wigs, .

inn FORFEITURE FOR EVERY FAIL-tipJ-'-'-

ure If I do not produce a New Natural
Growth of Hair on any Polished Bald Head, atany age, from any cause except Scalding. Cures
"Diseased Scalps,ltchlngand DandrunV Pre-
vents hair falling out in three to. ten dnvs.
Living evidence can be seen in Portland. Ad
dress or can at ou jiornnon street.

6- -3 MRS. E. & WASS.

J. Jf. DOIPH. JOS. SIMON.
E. C BBOXAUGH. C. A. DOLPIT.

DOLrn, beos auo n, uolph sihon
Attornovs-at-La-

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.
'
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9
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This aiai
EX. .,iAP.

Two gallons w cover a hundred snnnre fept
of shingle roor, while on tin, Iron, felt, matched
boards, or any smooth surface, from two
quarts to one gallon are required to one hund
red Miuurc ieei oi suriace, ana aunougn inePaint has a heavy body, it is easily applied
with a brush.

No Tar is used in this Composition.
Therefore It neither cracks in winter nor runs
in summer.

On decayed shingles It fills ud the holes andpores, and gives a new substantial roof thatwill last for vears. CnRT.ien ore WAwpwn shin
gles it brings to their places, and keeps them
mere, jii uus up an notes in f eu roofs, stops
the leaks and although a slow dryer, rain
does not affect it a few hours after applying.
As nearly all paints that are black containtar, be sure you obtain oiir genuine article,

CHOCOLATE COLOR
When first applied, changing In about a month
to a uniform slate color, and is to all Intents
and purposes slate. On

TIN ROOFS
Our red color Is usually preferred, as one coat
is equal to Ave of any ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
Our bright red is the only reliable Slate Paintever Introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetrating and discoloring
tbe plaster.

These paints are also largely used on out-
houses and fences, or as a priming coat on linebuildings.

Our only colors are CnocoLATE.RED.BRianT
Red, and Orange. "

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
5 Gallons, can and box... . $5 SO

16 " keg 950
20 " hall barrel 16 00
10 " one barrel...... 80 00

We have in stock, of our own manufacture,rooflng materials, etc, at the following low
prices :

1,000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing at 3 cents per
square foot. Or we will furnish Rubber Roof-
ing, Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for an entirenew roof at Vt cents per square foot.

2,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at VA
cents per square foot.

3,000 rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2
cents per square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, cent per square
foot.

5,000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready
for use, on inside or outside work, at $2 00 per
gallon.

Send for sample card or colors. All orders
must be accompanied with the monev nrsatls--
factory city references. No goodsshlpped C O.
D. unless express charges are guaranteed.

ouuupie uruers soiicueu.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY.

6- -1 102 & 101 Maiden Lane, New York.

"A Repository or Fashion, Pleasure,
anil Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The "Bazar" is edited with a combination o.

tact and talent that we seldom find In any Jour-
nal: and the iournal Itself Is the nro-a- nf th
great world ol fashion. Boston Traveler.

ine "uazar" commenus itseii to every mem-
ber of the household to the children by droll
and pretty pictures, to the young ladies by its
fashion-plate- s in endless variety, to the provi-
dent matron by its patterns for the children's
clothe's, to paterfamilias by its tasteful designs
for embroidered slippers and luxurious dressing-g-

owns. But the reading matter of the
"Bazar" is uniformly of great excellence. The
paper has acquired a wide popularity, for the
lireside enjoyment It affords. IN. Y. Evening.
Post.

In It way there is nothing like it. Fresh andtrustworthy" as a fashion guide, its stories andessays, its poetry and squibs, are all invigorat-
ing to the mind. Chicago Evening Journal.

Terms t
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S.

Harper's Bazar, one year i oo
$1 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"

"Weekly," and "Bazar," to one address for one
year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy or either the "Magazine,"
Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis

for every Clubof Five Subscribers at St 00 each,
In one remittance; or, Sir Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Bazar,"

In neat cloth binding, will be sent bv exnress.
free or expense, for $7 00 each. A Complete
Set, comprising Eight Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rate of $5 23 per volume, freight
at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will bo given in "Har-
per's Bazar" to such illustrations ol the Cen-
tennial International Exposition as may be
peculiarly appropriate to its columns.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address IIARFER & BROTHERS,
17 New York.

E. COBBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular A
lemiuu paiu uj .Boaraingiiorses.

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day

or Orders may be left at the Stables, or at
tbe store of Flshel & Roberts. 36

JAMES O'COXXOR BR0.,

Cor. Fourth and E streeis, Portland, Ogn.; .

FULLY INFORM THE PUBLICEESPEC1 keep constantly on band a full
supply of

MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
B3Orders delivered to all parts of the city-fre-e

of charge, 6--S


